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Striking
Reductions

Establishing N c w Lew
Prices en Seme of the Best- -

Known Medicines and
Toilet Preparations

Dean's Kidney Pills. 50c nize. 43c

Nuxated Iren Tablet. SI aiz. 73c

Ftlltwi' St. Hjr: Un, $1.S0 ., $1.W

Gidi'i Pepte Miiim, $1.20 ii, Me

LaTeriR, larR. .......$l nire, 72c

Danderine. lare. .$1.00 site. 74c

Listerine. large. ..$1.00 siie. 75c

Fletcher's Caster!, 35c size, 25c

Brome Selt?er ... $1.20 tize. 89c

retas Seltur, diircatuii. $2 lizt, $1JS
Citicera Ointatit, MJiaa. 50c titt, 39c

Caticin OiitaMt. Itrn, $1.00 liu, 79c

cktB' Pills, iBtll.. .25c lit. 17c

lMckaa'i Pill. Iirf .. 50c ii,.37c
Etkir'i Ntorepkoipatt.$1.75 lizt. $1.45

Oteferin $1.00 n.iie. 83c
Wyrti'i Si A Slip., itll, 7Sc it., SSe

Wrtth'i Sift 1c Snip.. Itrgt. $1.25. 9c
WlMroet Htir Tene, null, 5tc lilt, 45c
WiUroet Hiir Teaic, lir, $1 titt, 85c
Nujel, large $1.00 size, 79c
Fiakkta't Vtf. Coup., $U titt, 7c
Mellin's Foed, 10 oz 75c size, 60c
Eikajr's Foed 75c size, 65c
Herlick'i Milt.J Milk, lrft, $1 lite. 70c
Herlick'i Ma. Milk, $3.75 iep. si., $2.85
Tanlac $1.00 size. 79c
Bell-An- s, large 75c size. 50c
Mtitii'i Vitiaen Ttbltti, $1.00 lize, 74c
Btiat Aatlfeiqc Btep. 75c it., 50c

.Btjtr'i Aipirin Tablets . 100 for 89c
Pebeco Teeth Paste, 50c size. 35c
Kolynes Teeth Paste. 25c size, 21c
Kalphene Teeth Paste. 25c sz., 19c
Lfea's Teetb Pewdir, imall, 2c it., 19c
Larr'i La Blacie Face Prfr.. 5c it.. 43c
Java Rice Face Powder, 50c siia, 35c
Life Bney Seap, 10c size (3 for 20c), 7c
Caticara Seap, 25c size '3 for 55c), 20c
Packer's Tar Sesp (3 for 55c), 20c
Rtiiael Seap, 25c size (3 far 55c), 20c
Wdk'r'r F. Sp., 25c iz. (3 for SSe). 20e
PalsasliTO Seap, 15e sixa (4 for 30c), 8e
Pays. & S. Seap, 15c sz. (12 for $1), 10c
Mum 25p size. 17c
Mulsified (.'oreanut Oil. 50c sz. 37c
Helmes Prebtilla.. ,35c size. 25e
PrarrkeciiU Teet a Powder, $1 size. 79c
Prepkrlactir Tastk Bruskes, Adelts'

regalar, kard, aiadinm and soft,
50c alue . . 35e

Odoreno. small ...50c size, 27c
Pfaaed's LiUc Veg . small, $1 size, 89c
Piaaad's Lilac Vec, largt $2 size, $1.78
Eau de Quine. 8 or., 31.50 sz. $1.12
Mansea's Skariaf Cream, 50c size, 37c
J. & J. Baby Powder. 25c size. 17c
Amelin. small.. 30c size, 23c
Ameliti. large HOc size. 49c
D. & R. C. Cream, j. jar, 50c sz., 37c
D. R. C. Creaas. jar, SI st., 6";
S. 5. Wkitc Dental Crcaa, 25c size. 21c
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Scope in Linking Nominee's
,

Victory With Beveritlge .

SETS OLD GUARD BUZZING

Rusty Itoncshev Adorns
Doer of Pinvhei Heme

Mllferd. Pa.. "Mnv --1' -- Grey
Towers wen is Ihe same svmbnl of
geed lni'k (lint adorns or i n'tirt folic
itatOH the hemes e' many .turd

it Irons lllght cfr tin Iren' doer
upside down n horseMiec Is fl tl If
is n i ii'.f fat lift -- bcitrn ho'e-slo- e

ltneltiiit.il il lght nf it
btmes tlin 'Mliiin.it ion ' iiitnd
l.li"k'" ftein rnj iciter who in
fi . nml. of ieiu'O llifferd I'm-ehe- t.

Iti'tuiM'iiin tieintiipe li r (ex-ei- '.

smiles enco mere.

I'y a Maff Correspondent
Mllferd. Pa.. ray L't) -- Wli.it Is .en- -

"idol oil In sonic qiiflrteri te be n mi -

tlenal political eent of tin first wittet
in sclieihiled te t.ike plnie teda ut i!ret

t r . i
'

(liflerd PitK'liet, Uepiiblir.ui uemitix' fi(.loprner
Senater Lonreel is n pregirssivr l.r

piiblu'im. ri ti lus i emuls hi'ic will in
.i seiie tie up tl.e Mi'ten of I'iiv hoi
in Pennlt Jn.n Willi thin of MeMndsf
in inniniia J in inurr, iik i iih hoi. n
ileic ft lend of the late Colonel line-f- - '

e't defeated Sonnter New. n peisimnl '

fiieiul of I'reeicleiU UtirUlilB. rer fie
i;rpnbliiMn nominatieii ler i mtct
bllltei enater.

These big btale victories, iemin one
tight after the ether, have Mitred pn- - '

litlcal ''011111101118101 s e the Natien te
all sorts of disMl'Mens as te the effnt
of the I'lnehet and Heveridge success en
the intcina'i organization of the

I'nrtj.
Senater 1 enroet will be nciempnturd

bv Mis I.enroet While the political
uiisnificftiice of the I.enroet visit ,i n

net cape ebservei. it Is a fait that
the l.enroets lime been friends of tin
Plrchet familv for jear- - ami this will
net be the hrst time ihat the bn"
stepped ever nt (Jrey Tewets.

An event which will be el special in-t- (

rest te the weiii"ii lv"pubitlli ans of
Pennsylvanui will hi the invitation
wlinh will he extended In Mi lMnchet
fe Mrs Harrlaj II Warbutten. vim
chaii man of the'lti-publi'-a- Staf Cem-m- il

tee and one of the cm host mil stout-
est (hamplens of Pint het for the gu-

bernatorial

'

nomination, in lineine n

member of the unofficial, unpaid and
voluntary onunnsien te examine Stati
tu times and reorgnnlTatlen of the State
Government

I hi fact has led te mudi Informed
spctilatien as te tin high position whien
Sirs. Wnrburtnu will ecnipv under the
Pinehet Adminlsti'itien .it Hariibuig.

Ileper te Visit (ire Tewets
Majer and Mis Wailuiwen wne te

have been week-en- d guets ai (irey
Towers, but owing te personal manor ,i

will net be here until next Satitnlav
and Sunday. Ar that time nKe Conn-cilme- n

Ueper. who directed the I'liichei
(.ampalgn In Philadelphia, will be

the guests at (Jre.v lewrr- -

tedav is Mrs Marj Flinn l,a , of
Pittsburgh, daughter of William PI Inn
The visit of Mrs I.avvrtnee. who wn

treasiiter of the Allegheny ( eunn J'in-che- t

Committee, and the cxpectcQ ai
rival of Mr. Warburton are thought
te have u bulling en plans te organize
Hepubllcan women of the State for the

'fall election. Manr women could net
vote m the prlmurj eleiimn n thev
were net em oiled as HepuliluMiis, thev
were merely leglstered

Pinehet Is getting icadv te anneuin e

the personnel of the unofficial commis-

sion which will examine the (endttlnn
of State finances and piepnie pl.ms fei
n reorganization of I he State govern-
ment Thts commission will be com- -

'posed of fifteen men and women
'Among them, It n understood m addi-

tion te Mrs Warbutten will lie .lelin
S. I'lsber. former State Hanking Com-

missioner, who withdtevv as a candi-

date for (leveriuii in favor of Pinehet.
and Prof. Clyde I. King, economist
and expert en public finame of the
Lniversitv of Pennvljmia

While Plnihet Is tliinking ibnut the
meeting for rcoiganlzatien of the

State Cemmttt'e in Phil.uM-phl- a

June 10. he is saving nothing
nbeut It He i nppaienth sounding
sentiment H is interestul In the sub-ee- i

A new n line was added te the
lit of suggestions for Slat" i Inlrman
today It that of Jehn N Knglish.
who' had 'haige of tlie I'nn het cam-
paign in Alleglicnj Count v

Out and-Ou- t Piuiluil Man
It is. ob rvel ilia' his si lertlun would

mean the e'eitien of an out nii'l-nitt

l'liiclier man Others mentioned up te
date are W llnrrv Hikn .mil Jehn S
Fisher. liaker repiesents th" u

whlrh bdeked Aifu-ni- v (ien-er-

Alt''- - for tlie iionun.iiien fei (iev
ernei I'ntil he wlihdrew. I islie- - was
hacked bv the diundv leadership ami
until 'he entrain e ' M' Alter nt the
Ins' niiuuie bv the tinvi i lenient

Mr. T'inch'H sintiliul mm (Iov

erner Spn ul s effi i te n

the exnmlnatinn of Mute minutes and
State adinlnistiaMen fuiKtunis ilm-ern-

Sproul waseles, in (,ie 'Inweis
nvei the wiek-en- d hut did net get n

touch with the nennii'i Mi Spieiil
has n fnim and Ueut si team three
mi'es fiem drev Tinu I iev erner
Snreul spent his time fish m in Adam
Cteek and said he hud geed link 'e
effort was made In nnv ipinrtei te luiuv,
Mr Sproul and Mr I' in het leqetliM
1( sp.te their uiex niltv

Mr Sproul s visit ii pike C.i.ii'v
b .wcver is net li tig mi -- nil II" also
likes the wild weed and !iiMiiiie ,i m ,

tesert fm nnglers mid huntiis mi the
tjppe I'c'.iware wiieie he -- i inni in d

MINGO TRIALS TO GO ON

Murder Case Against Minister Will
Begin Jun: 12

( harles 'I own. W . . Mn ' I'.v
A P prosemti' ii t mlii x iiiu' i

entntive agreemen' te i pun. im
I egail I e MIM .limed ii,lii h Mi-- mi-- I

I late iii I be sinnniei im tliu
tlie Itev J K Wilbui n ' n ng .1 i it i

ini.rdcr be pared "n titt ,lun. J
Presi I'litmn inunsel liewiii Inime

com I opened said tlnv iliited in i mi
tinue HI, ii ei ll .iriui'd nuii'li fiisew
,is seen lis nitnese i mild br gam-ci-

riiilt lieiveiei would piebablv
lake n week ei ten dav thev un
J' ilu'r I'lnnk Keenei m r'd Mnnnei
Ml lie trieii en a i reason chaise nu
mediuie'v after th ill tl I tl)es nf

c iglit men lu inn have hern el vpe.ed of
C W Oenleu aiel. In iiiakui" th.
anneuiieement Ihe mn June r'
was agreed te bv .ludjc J M Weed
tind the defense counsel

D'Annunzie Chats With Chicherln
Heme. Mn -'-! Tin newspnpeis

heie itv that (iahileli c' Alinunie hid
n long miners nuui u,,, ,,i1( (S(t)
Geerge t'liiuierin. tne iieisiievlsi Mm

I inter ofuFerolgu Afislic, nt U Aunua
I le' vllln.eu Lake Gaulla.

Tv-- Arv i

EVENING PUBLIC

Fought Burglar
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of
rilANK P. JUNKS. JR.

Cinhlrr of Natleiml Hank of n
crly. N. .1.. ln fell out a window
at he jrapplril teiln v Ith a burglar

In Ills home

Battles Burglar;
Falls Out Window te

i

enllniifd from I'nte On

burglar bnd gained cntintve and .i

Mi .fetips put forth nil lu sirength I

te threw lii opponent the te etiished

.isniiist the '111 nml fell he.iul le the
i

lnn. '

'I'her tell npnit is thrj hit the
jjretitnl lint looped te their feet illld

jri,ici nj.nin The burglnr breKe
!. Mr. .lencs yelled loud

h fi. , p, ,hc ,emcnr tlir strnrk.,,. r.i n,1 t,ik shouts were liennl
bv a neighbor. I rank Millvame. nt the
Hoebling Cempnnv. Mr. Mcllvalne
had it shotgun In his room, kepi there i

for such an emcicenc.v. ns all IJcverlv '

and lalsewntcr Park have been innnd
reiciuU because of the activities of
burglars lie ran down with the shot-
gun, mid reached his own lawn In time
te see the burslar break awav

Leaps en Ills It.uU
Mr Jenes ran after the .Negro mid

leek i living leap en Ins hack, bruis-
ing

I

him down again The man strug-gh- il

up once mete, hewevei. and sunted
tunning again in i tie direction of

I

Step ei 1 11 file shouted Mi
i

leveling lus shotgun. The
burglar ran en. mid at n dlstnnee of
about tliin.v or fertv feet Mr. Mcli- -

value fired. The burglar fell and oiled
ever but get up and tiled le crawl

,011.1 They caught him. however, and
telephoned te Count) Detective Kills
Paikcr tit Mt. Helly. Detective Pur-
ser took the man te the Mt. Hell.v lles-plt-

after placing him under arrest.
The surgeons said th burglar was
seneinlj but net futallv wounded, lie
will he't.iken te the Mt llellj tail as
seen as he roceveis miuVIhuIv.

Mrs. Jenes, a diiughti-- t of the late
(ieerge v oedside of Lleven. who died
iccctitlj. leaving a rniiune, ilei rllieil
bet experience

Husband Didn't Hesitate
I knew something was wieng when

1 waked.' she said, "mid I snitched
en the light as quickly as I leuld. Mv
husband didn't hesitate a second. He
vaulted ever the four of the htd and hit
the burg'ar n hard blew In the f.ie Mi
husband wa trying te drag hl'n i.nvn
when thev fell out of the window.

"Mi. Mcllvalne rnuldn t -- hoot ut
first, because he was afraid el hitting
mv husband. When the burglar fell, mv
husband and Mr Mcllvalne telephoned
for ii doiter te give him tiist aid. He
ueulcln t nil his name e" acldiT's. mid I

understand has net told the pel. "ll"1
lie is "

Ress, Ward Mystery
Figure, Discovered

Centlnunl from Paite line
was in Ins shabln i lellies lint the
nutheiilies lmve information that be-

tween the time Ward left Peteis dead
ii nd the liedv was discovered some pei .
son net eiuv lenieiei) the two N."it
bills, but nNe identifying papers which
Peters had in his pocket.

Westchester I'eunfy authorities have
Information indicating that Ward's
weird Riqiiaintamc with Peers was'
carried en and cann te dramatic fiui-lle- n

amid the curious atmesnhcie
created in a strange secret tinle (,f
peer ninths and men nf wealth a cir-
cle dominated bv n forceful, piercing-e- v

ed in.iii known as 'The Wolf '

Knew II Im eme Time
In th s ilirle where the extremes

of -- cie ill and economic life mi t en a
p.iriti in the p.uks. in slum ,md Ten-
derloin jeser's ,ind iiiiiid the exetn
ntinnsphen of mugnifieenth furnilie

Ind'len apittments" Clarence Peters
like ether u oak willed veuths of his
tijie vi- - spoken of ' niitemptlieuslv a

a "punk
lve- - rlt'V e'epinen' vi'steid.'IV encled

t.--
. indn ite that W.iid bnd known 'us

Violin fm some time III least silue hisl
summer and t li.s he killed ns i le-u- 'i

of i sileldeil quail el This quill I el it is
hei evee was i nu-ei- l either bv a iciiue- -'

for iiiuuev In l'etfis cu beeni r Waul
suspei ted tie Intler of being ccuineetel
with a b'l" kinail riir;

I 111 I he night lifme the killing the
lutlmrltus linve In en told a In Idgc
p.nti was uehl in Ward's lieiu'"

until iieitrlv dav light Ward
pin nnl in the cur i i leniuir and IimI

.i- - Wind and hei met he . Mi- - Cur-- i
. i ,s anl hat h would net he

home
ill subpoena d nests

i, .i ihe W.inl home in e known
n will he subpoenaed bv Coronet Fit
ji ".i'i te. hs inquest Olhci residents
Ol" w Hee lie le who line asei ti I

.ird and I'cieis vine net sti.nii.s
i u will hi summon 'd te tc-iu.-

In tlin eiinec lien a sens.itien.il -- lerv
as told i't'd.Ji bv a man wle gave
- nam" m newspaper men in Janus

C (lail. lie franklv admitied the
nine vvn- - fictitious. He i tad. slim,
iiniud nml is known as Skippu" in
II . pine h- - frecicnts.

Tills i. line Is ill the heait of the
,i dervve hi and s llic hinieiit ' of t lit

nueii Ml'le in wl.l h I. .tllil "'Ihe
Wolf ' we'll' ligures

i laik .i it he was in ihe mm win
leicis iinil afici his K'lark si disc barge
las! siiliiui '' mi',' e it" with I'flers m
Hi v mil Park and i New acre Peteis
ineii nil ' i 11 is . I'll" ,,1'ieiu;; meiiev
frulii a in "1 lie w cult hv

end i hi i mi w ith the pelii c force et
evi Itcn in Hi

HUNGARIAN ROYALISTS LOSE

Election Returns Indicate Over-

whelming Victory for Government
HiidiirMsl. Mav 'JO -i- IU . P i

Fust leturns fiem the Huii'.ptilaii par.
linmeulniv cloilieiis indicate nn

vieter.v for ihe Gevenuneni
'I lie ( arlist ii'ilu wing, in Meiiarchlst
I'llt.v. I iciil'dccl as itushed cu le
bass of these icni'is an'' i' Hnns
probable that the Secial Duueuui! wil,l
make a great gain,

LEDUEK PHILADELPHIA, JAKM.DAY,

SIX REPORTED DEAD

IN ULSTER BATTLE

Republican Army and Police En-

gage in Sharp
Fighting

of

LONDON DISCUSSES TREATY

Ilj the Avseelated Press
llelfaM. May 20 -- Slnnp fighting he- -

twren members of the Irish llepubll- - nn

ccn Army and the 1'tstcr peelal eon- -

stnbtilnry eeeurred lnm night along the
boundary between Counties Denegal and
rermnnttgh. In the llelleek illtrlet.
Five Uepublle.ins aie reported te have
been killed and a number wounded. One

itntttitiln mm. Lilted.
The tightlns followed tlie nelien of

the FlMer police In tnklng possession
Ilelteek village and Mngereucns La- -

le iiearb .

Speetal pellrc front the Nelleek Tevt
were ambushed and compelled te ablu of
tien their inotereiir, the driver or wliicn
wiik killed tiem the briny firing.

Until wings of the Irish Hepubllcan
Armv. the Insurgents tind these under
tlie Free Stnte (ieeinment, live believed

have been represented in tne lerec
which the 1'lsterltes encountered, rite
Southerners attacked in horseshoe for-

mation, the enlv side open te the police
facing en l.eugli 13rne. across which
the have been lecelvlng their supplies
by beat.

The Hepiiblluins' Intention te cut
.Ibis line of nimmunlent'iin was leiieu

lix the Nertherneis, who tepulsed their
assailants after n pitched battle.

The Culling Tiee lead police bar-

racks, near Falls tend. a ntlneked
tedaj. Sexernl of the pelli'c weie
wounded, one sorleiiflx.

1inden. Mar 20. Illv A. IM
Vfin n meeilnt. of the Cabinet Irish
Committee this morning n joint session
0f the IlrltMi and Irish repiesentntlvcs

flM called te meet this afternoon, with
Prime Minister l.levcl C.cerge presiding,

e dale has been fixed for the de- -

pnrtiire of the Irish delegates, anil it
believed that the c onfcrelice lieie will
continue for several divs

Winsten Churchill. Secretarv for the
Celonies, will speak In the Heuse of
Commens th's afternoon In legmd te
the pingiess of the negotiations.

Several newspapers sa.v that Michael
Cellins and Arthur (iiiftith convinced
the t iev eminent of their geed faith as

iicEnrd the Angle-Iris- h Treatv.
Mr. Chtnelilll announced this after- -

neon that his speech en the Irish s(.
nation would be deferred until tomer- -

row. and Mr. Griffith expiessed the be- -

lief that the scheduled meeting with
the Calunei would nKe be postponed.
Theie was no Indication, it Is said, that
n bill h had occurred

Says Chorus Girls
Seek Hush Meney

renllnued frcim l'lvee One

0kfe n.irt ether in nn lpal in the
Commonwealth iivenue paiiv vteic i'
xe.iling details of tin auair.

Correbor.itcil by ".Sallj" Girls
Fitzgsiald. in his statement leganl-in- g

the alleged attempt of the "I.nsc
Walt." i benis giiK te obtain S1000
each ns the "price of silence." Is

bv Sjlvln Kingslcv und Hilly
Iththc. girls of the "Sallv" piodue-tlen- ,

and b.v Kiisigu Geerge Addis Nel-

eon. I'. S. N.. al' thice of whom weie I

'present.
In all feuiteeii persons weie present

nt the. p.ntv which lesiilted in tlie dis-

missal of Geneva Mitchell fi mn "Sallv"
and of the two "Last Walt" gills fiem
their show Thev are MNs Mite hell,
stilt i.i IvniTslrv. Mnv Daw and llill.v
Hlvthe, Moths" In "Salv": Miss
laer and Miss I.even. Hen l.ipskv.
nephew or lien liitnr.nick. ewiui et tue
npaititiini; Alie Klein, Di. I.euis Ar-k-

of ilGll Coiuinenweallh iiviniie;
'lining Fitzgerald. I'nslgns Vlsen and
Snvdri. 1 . S. "n : Arthur It Wilsen,
college student, son of a wealth mill
owner nml atternev of Manchester N.
II . and ii Mr. Weed.

Yeung Fitgerald. in the pativ
latlniis, declared himself as th l.i.her'.iU.
Izecl spokesman.

Denies Disgraceful Dame i

"I.et me sn first." he began, 'that'
no unst'cnilv or i iet oils i undue l or- -'

curred except the mccup vvhlcli was
staged bi l In two 'Last Wall iheiu
Sirls

"Geneva Mitchell at no time sta e( ,

a disgraceful clnine. She dam eel

a black satin "Yuma Yamn" suit a

lOMinne she hnd previeusl; worn at
li.ills nnd dances of a most ' hnsie bu
rn tei The conduct of MNs Mit "'
wns at all times decorous and the '"
jama shlmmv talk Is all tot '

New Yerk. "Mnv 20 in nova
Mitchell disillusioned bl ide el a i.iimg
millionaire, who letitrnicl te w leru
te seek relnstiiieinent In the cast ei

Sallv from which she was ousted
niter the se nsntlenal Bosten partv.
tailed te see Floren Zlegfeld the pro-

ducer, tednv.
Mr. Zlegfeld, at his office heie s.i'd

that v'vlille Miss Mitchell had 'iilleel him
l.v telephone several times In- - tnd been
toe bllsi te discuss the liuiftei with hei

lie told Miss Mitchell lie would give her
Ills division next week.

Ihe nlliged revel leek pint i in ihe
building in which Miss .Mitchell nuteclj
thiee Heets when the cempiini airhedc
In Bosten It was said that the pnn.i
which was followed bv disasiri us result
was a blrihdnj aflau bivui u hei
llOIIOI

Although e.eiv cffei! wis ui.ide te
pievent the illsturbenie neni hi coining
,uib ii If was said that two ehei is gills,
who wcie guests at the panv wen
llciuslv llljlliecl lis a lesiill of be,llg
gaKKed and thrown down iij'i. In iwe
men whose advances ilnv ii.i I ufmil,

'Ihe "ill" me Miss FJe i 1 nm
tile nt.i three, tind Ml1" Mm Levin
ni'iitv Mis I.even win n il. I i'v
lle-pita- ', Bosten, until l n J" and
Miss La.er leceiied tnsi ad u an
ether institution in that i

irests Are Thread ne.l

llie gills sai tlii'v win z "Ui war
rants for the men responsive im ihen
in pit le'

A pieuiineni B.uk Itni imx a

dentist nnd iwe naval ciftnei. me nmeiig
the uii'ii '.ml te haie been in ihe pad
Al.vsicn sin rounds the nihil lemiiilne
liiiuiiheis of the paitv. Im fiem the
"I.'cdk's Nifjln" cist mn mini, n is
Mi til

Tlie ac esse' bv aclme of eeumrl
111 r net discussing the eieiils of thai
night, but one guet deiliiics the gitls
get "klieekilllt dieps "

"One of them was (bagged le t her

cellar and b''nten mill' she was uinon-stieiis- ,"

SU.VS llie guest ' I lie ether III

tai L took phi' e in the ii ei the upnrt-me-

The pain wnsni sti-- di bv Miss
Miti hell lf jus' happened theie We
slnrled ll in a hotel hut we couldn't
iiilse he theie, s() cm w(di te Geneva's
phiie When vie gel I heie some of llie
Iris wen ilicssul tu fancy silk pnjumut.

Tin i i a p'eni.v of it. ink.
"liven thing might nave gene moeg

all right If It haqn'tbccwUsd flinty..r
A

,,M 4 ,.1. ytt" "i.,iji

jri
--v 1

"V
Theie were girls from "Sally" and girls
from "The I.nst Wn'tz." Moen an

started ns le whlrh was the bet
ter show. Well. It was a het argument .

nml ended in it fist tight, the girls nt'
tacking one nneiher mid some, ei t licit
clothes being tern off.

Sent lleellns Uewn Steps
"Miss l,even objected te vemarks of

some of the be.vs and was beaten up.
Then they tlragjed Miss T.naer away
and when she came back she was a

sight. The girls were dragged te the
front doer and sent reeling down the
steps.

following the publication et news
the party ami Its developments.

Mnillynn Miller, the star of "Sal v.

announced her engagement te .lack
Plekfeid In the same breath in which
she denied nnv knew ledge nf the
partv which Miss Mitchell, the orig-

inal' "pogo" girl of the stage, was
alleged participant. Claire M'7''

the .eung and iwetty sister of he
prima denna, has taken Mls Mitchell s
place In the "Sally" chorus.

Geneva Mitchell, the "Peco glil.''
who danced Inte the llniellent hist
Mnnh when she e'eped with n wenlt v

schoolboy, must explain satisfactorily
. !. amC. Ill ICrtl.

lier presence ai n ricncui p".'
ten before Mie will be peiinlttcd te re-

appear ns a principal In the musical
comedy "Sally."

This was the announcement vc'terdny
Flereiu Zlegfeld. producer of be

show. As seen ns he learned or the
midnight orgy In Ueslnn he w Ired the
seventeen -- i ear-ol- d dancer in leave tie
show and call upon him at his office

lirrn tednr.
"I took her out of the show'last Fri-

day night." said Mr. Zlegfeld .vc'ter-da'v- .

"and she will net reappear until
she has explained te my satisfaction that
the wild pirtv was no affair nf hers.

Mr. Zlegfeld denied thai Mat l.vnn

Miller, who plays the leading in In

"Snllv." wns the alrl who akcd him te
ntder'Mlss Mitchell te leave the show.
Miss Miller, tt Is repeited. has denlec
also she i of used te continue In her part
unless Miss Mitchell wcie lemevcd.

Soen after the mat nape of Miss
Mitchell te Itebert Savage, iwcniyene.
son of the lute Jehn A. Savage, wealthy
steel maker of Dilluth. the girl left the
bridegroom and lived with her inethei,
Mr.. Vernn Mitchell, at ii rummim-- i

Walk. Thev have been In ltosten since
the musical 'cemed.v opened here. Sav-

age Was In the graduating c hiss of Mil-

eon "Piep" Schoel at MllfoMl.t.eiin.

Bottomley Guilty;
Gets Seven Years

Cenllnurd from Tsir line

new insults by implications which arc as
false us they are offensive. '

"It Is the truth I have told, anil
nothing but the truth. I have said
that Fnclc Sam filled his pockets vears
before he filled his cartridge-belt- . 1

have said that America linall.v anie
into the war. net te s,Ue her honor,
but te s,ne her skin. I have snid
that, new that the war is ever, she
means te titrnnge a cheap peace, fol-

lowing a cheap vleteiy. And what I

t.n.,. snid r lime sate. Net for all
ti,.... ipinine., Yanks fmni Maine te M

- rm , ofslss inn wen el call naciv ii wuiu
it "

The screed had no effect, except te
lender Holtemley still mete ildlculeus
in the eves of the Fngllsb public mid
press. It was noteweliny enij m uu-grea-t

nimv of leaders te whom it was
addressed mere than 2.000.000.

The World War gave Bottomley an
opportunity te recover whatever pies-tig- e

he mnv have bnd in HI
leciulting services were valuable te the
nation and ihe persistent optimism that
he displaved tiuougheiit was the means
of keeping his mui.v of unintelligent
Milnm "hnek-ec- l nil." FllileubtCtll.V.

while gi hiding liis own private ax--
, he

did much le keep up the national spirit.
H dint of pes'ng ns mi impassioned

nnirlet. Bottomley all but effaced the
uiemeiy of his misdeeds fiem the minds
of a large section of the community.
In Mil1 he succeeded in being
le Pmlimuenr us. Independent" mem-

ber for Seuth Ilncknev. having
succeeded in having Ills bank-ruptc- v

disqiialiricatien lomeved.
lteeegnlzecl as having the car of th

mob. he cenliihnted nitidis te n Sun-d.- n

paper wh'ch piehably possesses
il.n li!f-n- rlw olntlen nf nnv teuruat
published iii (irent Britain en the Sab- -

Iiaih dn.v. Mis power ler iiiisciini
both in and out of Parliament wns 11111"

untold.

S. ENVOY FEELS UNSAFE

Informs Bulgarians Guard of Amer-

ican Sailors May Be Called '

Seflu. Ma.v 23. -f- P.y A. P. I Charles
S. Wilsen, the Ameilcaii Minister. Is

unilei steed te have told the Hulgarlau
Government that he might tind It me- -

lnicssai,i te have a guard of American I

cnilins in nnsenuence of the difference
. . ..I.I....A .' -- ...1of views berveen unci i nc .till

sutheiencva .. nt.f A....C,,., 1A nfl.ll'lllllllill. .1'11'VllllllK .11
..nICi .. nrAlilr lllll l.,t lIlC. .I inr.ril'fl 11 I .ft!I.M. I'MII'I Il.'ll " '
gntlen during the present unrest.

There has been a certain sense of
.v dining the last two davs

cnvlng te the violence of political
between the Stamlieulisky

Cabinet, tepteseiiting the peasant parly
and what Is called the bourgeois bloc,
led bv tinlveislt.v piofessei", the dctgv.
ipscrve efheers and professional people
who aier iIihi the pre'ent government
has llelshi'visf tendencies,

It has been observed that the gov-

ernment is no longer attacking Com-

munist". One indication of the bit- -

terness of tie ioiittevois was the
'sheeting nt A L Grtl.ef. editor of the
important dad paper.

Chartered 1836

Civilization, 1914-2- 2

A review of the change in ths
world i ideas of civilization is the
subject of the leading article in
the May issue of The Cirard
Letter.
The unique history of Henry A.
Hitnrra Sens Company also Is told
In this number.
Upen request the Company will h
Bind te place en the mailing list, (re-
ef charge, any one desiring le receive
this and subsequent issues of Th'
Guard l.ttfr

GIRARD

TRUSTC0MPANY
Bread ft Caiitaat Sta., Philadelphia

" LG

'VW
CA.

MAY lilf, ia
Says He Quit

Dier in Disgust
centlnuH from Paw On

died all of the talcs and purchases of
Hughes A. l)lei He said that If he (e

made a mere guess he would sav that
during the thren jebih preceding the
illssoliillen of the llrm of Hughes &
Dier that the commissions the house
received nmeunlcd te about SeOO.OOO.

Closely questioned by Mr. I.eeb. the
feimer bookkeeper admitted thai nil of
these commissions had t everted te Hell
and Company.

Hllilershelm also admitted thai while
1m was In ehntge of the ncceunt bet w ten
Hitches mid Dier and Hell und Company
thai he hud letelvccl gifts of money tit i

Christmas (line. He did net Knew
whether Colonel Hughes or Dec I tier
had been the recipient of any guts
from Hell and Company and said that
he had received one gift of S.'O it ml
two of .5100 each.

He was net risked te explain If t

was n geueinl practice for outside
houses te reward empleyes of ether
firms.

Further testimony developed the fact
that nt (he time of Colonel Hughes
leiirement from the tirm of Hughes &

Dier. his private account. niUeuiiling
te approximately te S0OO0. was charged
te the new firm of H. A. Dice 4. Ce.

Account Was Closed

It was immediately closed out en the
books of that firm by means of u trans-
action made tlneugli Hell &. Ce.

The witness, questioned ns te the
nTluinnxn nt n nrli-nt- e ledser. S.'lld tlin t

lie doubled there hntl been olio niter inc
dissolution, but there had been one prier
le Mnv 10. 1021. He upheld the testi-
mony 'of witnesses nt ether hearings in
legn'rd te tlie account of Dier & ( e.
with Hell & Ce.. namely, that the
debit biilmice of the fiist named was
mere tlinu oll'set with sccutities in the
possession of Hell &. Cci.

The witness, cpicsllened by Claicnee
T.eeb. nnclllnry receiver, told of the
mn en the llrm of Hughes A. Dier.
predecessor of Dier . Ce.. after the
firm's tickers hnd been taken out.

The tlckcis were letneved. he snid.
because the brokerage house had failed
te give satisfactory answers te a ques-

tionnaire sent It b.v the Philadelphia
Stock Lxthange.

Cash I'Yem New Yerk
Dining the run bv clleSls. he went

nn, (ash te meet the situation
here from New Yetk. coming

through C. I. Hudsen x. Ce.. of that
c It v, te F. F. Hell sx. Cu.. mid thence
to Hughes A, Dier.

Hllhershe'lii said he never heard of
anv piovleus complaint In coiiuccllen
with Hughes &. Dier except what wns
known as the Allen transaction. ll
grew out of the cornet lug of Stilt,
stock, he said, and Hughes .x Dier bud
refused te nnv.

The mHiiesh continued that he went
te New Yerk nt the request of Mellis,
Brooks, petseti.il accountant for F. D, i

l)ler. His purpose was le stialghlcn
out matters se the tickers could Jic-

he said.
Tells or Muddled Beeks

He seen found, he testified, that Ihe
linn's daily cash icperts xvere net made
out properly. He also found that eulv
about tKIO out of mete than fiOOO ar- - '

counts hnd been tiansfcrrcd from i

Hughes & ler te F. D. Dlcr --x. Ce.
Hllbershelu said he icsigiicd when he

leall.cd the I'empan.v 's figiit was hope-
less. When he unit, he said, his seu !

an rinplove in the bier beard
loom was discharged.

Hllbershetn subl he entered the cm- - '

ple.v of F. F. Hell & Ce. last Sep-
tember, lcmuitiiug theie it ti 11 Jmiuarv
28, when he i signed because of ill
health. J. C. Duke, general malinger
for Hughes &. Dier. w the man who
Induced him te go with Hell A: Co., he
testified.

ROB WEST CHESTER MAN

Masked Bandits Held Up Contrac-
tor in His Office

West Chester. Pa.. Mn 20. Filter-In- g

the office of Jeseph P.ignotte. a
contractor, e.ulj esridn.v. as he n
counting up the lecelpls, two masked
men lobbed him of S20O.

One of tlie rehheiH held up P.ignotte
with a revolver while the ether gn th --

ricel the loot mid placed It in a bag
Pagnettn believes tlie men were Ital
lans.

Don't confuse StetTissue
Ten eh pith harsh, r

paper towels

Every ScelTisiue Tewel contains
millions et selt Thirsty fibres, which

bserb (our times their weieht in water.
They make ScetTiiiue the quickest,
dryini, most sslnlacteiy towels made.

y&c . nauiMP

V'l "

Mrs. Robertsen
Can't Name Thief

Inntlntifil from I'aae One
"bandit." thai she had nodded n slgmj

him, she sighed and sflld. "Oh. no.
.She denied also shn had asked De-

tective Imlsl. leprcsentlng l.leyds,
whether Prosecutor Sexten would with-
draw the ease If she told where the
"stolen"" jewels were.

She also denied that Iuisl had told
this te the prosecutor In her presence
or that Prosecutor Sexten had told her
lie could make no such premise, but
under the circumstances he would tell
the court in event of sentence.

These conversations, iirceidlng te the
prosecutor, eceuired in his presence nt
ihe Celeman Deuse. AMniry Park, four
dn.vs after the alleged lobbery.

.Mrs, Robertsen also flatly contradict-
ed testimony of Detective Luitl. who
has said lie telephoned his emplejers
Hint Mrs. Uobertsen hnd confessed.

"Mr. Lulsl telephoned 1 had net con-
fessed," she snid. Her examination

In a seiles of contradict ions' et
everything previous witnesses hail tes-

tified te Hint injured her defense.
Then soma pointed questions weie

asked by the pioscciiler nbeiil the less
of jewels at Columbus O., en Septem-
ber V,. 1020. when Mrs. Uobertsen
collected $10,7"i0 Insurance, Judge
Itullf V. Lawrence ruled this out nnd
ordeiecl (he juiy te disregard It.

She was positive the handbag alleged
te have been stolen nt Deal Bcajch con

lii

Titt Texas Company, U. S. A.

Run it with
Texaco

tained her Jewels when taken by t
I...1.1.AM 1 f A.. ...A.....M.. ..f .1.. . ........... i.e. ..'iii., ... ,..,. n........ ....'.' " "- - '.''ins 0l'M
the exciting night of ihe lubbery n,J'r
nnrentlv' wns........vow vivid", i.m,, '.....

uiHiff
1 4

(luestlenlng of Judge Lawrence she
could net iccnll clearlv what she ln,i
for dinner,- - iiltlieugh she hail picp-,t- r

the meal herself. Later she did re,.tiMimethlng nbeut It.
Asked whether It was inie. ns t.tided by the "bandit" himself, that

hnd nodded a slgnnl te him she Mtt.J
nnd snid. "Oh. no,"

On Hnliirday Mis, llobeiisen hnd li.clareil she did net knew where xti..
Olive Hoblnsen was. Mlss ltehin.A
was ii guest at dinner during (he Held.up." Today Prosecutor Sexten skret."Did xeu call nn New Yerk erilarmid leave a message for Miss Uohlineh
In 'blew, ns .veu me going e be r.
rested?

"I certainly did net.'
William Andrews, taxi di Iver of I

Branch, the next witness, lestifie, i.?
en the day of Mrs. IlQbrrieirv fltMk.
he Mitv'AIcyff go Inte her" home aiMtK
Mrs. Uobertsen has claiiiied lier Ii'eiim
was rnnshcked nfler lit - hrrcft 8nt1f
diamond horsMhee pin and some paiWj,
ktelen. ; JV

Then ,1esfph Meignn, tliiquglt'vTlteVci
firm Mrs. Itoberlson hnd ipvineti fiirjciveli'.v, was recalled cent'Ornlng tit
nlleged confession pf Mrs. Kobertset)
He said Lulsl hud nitjrely expicsscditlid
belief he i euhl hole elitrthteil,
Tessien from Mrs. Hehertsnp if, n ttfS
pheno conversation had net fritrrrunteJl
hlui. ' i, -- 'j.

Pierced Lingerie Clasps

An iilcal pianuatien gift. Platinum
fiem, Kiccn-Relt- l bafk ami beautifully

pierced, per pait $7.

Just think hew pleased she will be

en graduation day with a beautiful
pair of lingerie clasps, Don't fail te
sec the hundreds of ether gift sug- -

gcstiens our

S. Kind & SOUS, UIO Chestnut St,
DIAMOND Mi:rtCHANTS JBWI'l.UIH) SILVliUSMITHS

TEXACO
rOsaW

Y
MOTOR OIL

Clean, clear, full-bodie- d.

All oil. Call
for TEXACO and
watch the golden color.

Sr1
Gasoline

L

stecK.

(g)

YyQfash clean towels

Sceft!

mwmmm

Jeires

Ttxace Pttrelrum Product!

Save it with
Texaco Moter Oil

s.r.ce

Thai's what you get when you buy a
carton of ScetTissue Towels.

And you are certain that every towel

you take out of the dustproef carton is

clean, white, fresh, soft and thoroughly
absorbent. Ne ether towel but ScetTissue
embodies all these qualities.

ScotTissue Towels provide the surest
means to a sanitary, safe and satisfactory
towel service. Thy assure a fresh, dry
towel every time without stain or suspi-

cion touching no hand or face but yours.
A towel that instantly dries the skin and
leaves a refreshing sense of cleanliness.
Order a carton today from your stationer,
druggist or department store.

Scott Paper Company, Chester, Pa.
Philadelphia Office, '02 Wtightmtn Bldg.

Phene: Spruce 1852

50t a carton ofISO
(Less by the casc-i-2- 5 cartons)

far Vban Hzinds LnlBusLnessZ.


